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A Work in Progress
Beth gave me a gift for Christmas that I just started
working on this last week. I think she got it off the
internet. Maybe you’ve seen the ads? It’s a map of
the world with the various countries of the world all
outlined on a dark brown background. You’re
supposed to scratch off the countries to which
you’ve been, revealing them in various colors.
Beth and I have been to 30 together and, as I
scratched them off, I was struck by two things:
1) It was hard to scratch them off. The
manufacturer included this guitar-pick-looking thing
to use. It was a lot harder to remove the portions
around the countries than I expected. And, 2) our
map as it stands clearly shows that we’ve got a lot
more of the world to see than that we have already
seen. We’ve got way more to go!
I’ve put the map up in our basement stairwell so
that coming or going, I can see it. I’m sure that Beth
gave it to me as a loving reminder of all the places
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to which we’ve journeyed together. I’m wondering
though, if it’s not also a metaphor of our journey
through Lent―of those portions of our lives that we
need to remove in order to reveal the truly
wonderful parts that are God’s giftedness to us, but
also a reminder of how much, much more there still
is to do.
Coming or going, aren’t we all a work in progress?
As scripture says, “what we will be has not yet been
revealed. What we do know is this: when he is
revealed, we will be like him, for we will see him as
he is. And all who have this hope in him purify
themselves, just as
he is pure” 1 John
3:2-3.
See you Sunday
as we work on the
map of our lives.
Blessings Always,
Bart

A NEW FIRE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Dessert on March 29 at 7pm
One year ago, our church launched a two-year generosity initiative called
A New Fire. It was fueled by our desire to be a church that transforms the
lives of people in our community. We challenged everyone who calls First St.
Charles UMC their home to increase their level of giving so that we could
make an impact as a church in three key areas: people, our community,
and our world. Join us on Friday March 29th at 7pm for dessert and to learn
more about how God has worked through our church this last year.
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Staying Connected
Our deepest sympathies are
extended to the family and friends of
those who have recently
passed away:
Dennis McIntyre on March 10.
Bill Prigge, on March 12. Bill was the
father of Tom (Denise) Prigge and
grandfather to Brooke (Neal) Lyon and
Paige Prigge.
Dale Harmon, passed away on March 7,
brother in law of Mike and Valerie
Keinzle
Dorothy Burns, on March 10, sister of
Helen Haywood.

A Look Ahead
March 29—A New Fire Anniversary
Celebration
March 31—Glow in the Dark Egg Hunt
April 6—Sea Side Escape Women’s
Retreat
April 7—Escape Challenge
April 10—Escape Challenge
April 14—Palm Sunday
April 18—Maundy Thursday
April 19—Good Friday
April 21—Easter
April 24—Financial Peace University
begins
April 26-28—Middle School Youth Retreat
May 19– UMW Sunday
June 16-21—Youth Mission Trip to
Chattanooga, TN
July 10-14—Youth 2019, Kansas City

Record Number of Students
Enrolled in Bible Study
Our congregation is focused on
growing in our knowledge of
God. Every Tuesday at 1 pm our
multipurpose room is packed
with 39 adult students who are
digging into the Bible. Frank
Hockett, a student in this class, shared some of the insights he is
learning.
“Pastor Bart pointed out that Deuteronomy and Leviticus are
tough reading for new converts to Christianity. However,
sprinkled through them are essential truths revealed by Christ,
such as the two great commandments: To love God, Deuteronomy 6:5, and to love your neighbor as yourself, Leviticus
19:18. Pastor Bart noted that Israelites lived in a circular pattern. That is, what goes around, comes around. However, Israelite prophets continually talked about what was to come
as in a straight time line.”
Frank Hockett, member of First St. Charles UMC
We look forward
to seeing where
God is intentionally leading us as a
congregation. It is
inspiring to see so
many members of
our church engaged in active
Bible study.
Photo caption: Frank Hockett and Chuck Kern are among the 39
participants attending Pastor Bart’s Spring 2019 Bible Study.
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UMW SUNDAY, MAY 19
The United Methodist Women support projects and mission
personnel around the world through Mission Giving. The funds we
contribute help to relieve suffering and to make the world a
better place for women, children, and youth. The Candle Burning
is offered by St. Charles UMW as an extra channel of Mission
Giving. The amount of money collected will determine the length
of time the candle will burn on UMW Sunday, May
19. In 2019 it takes $22.77 per minute, 365 days a
year, to support UMW missions. Please consider
giving to help the candle burn. Any amount can
be given in honor or memory of those close to
you. You will have this unique opportunity to give
between services on April 28 through May 12. Look
for our table in the atrium.
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Women’s Retreat is Back!
Ladies, are you in need of a day at the beach? We may
not be able to go to a real beach, but join us for the next
best thing, a relaxing beach-themed women’s retreat that
includes worship, Bible study, and time for laughter and
quiet reflection.
Saturday, April 6th 8:30 am to 3:30 pm.
Cost: $30; breakfast and lunch provided. (Childcare available upon request.)
Registration in the atrium on Sundays or online at www.firststcharlesumc.org.
FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY
It’s time to take Financial Peace! Dave Ramsey and his financial team teach you how to
beat debt and build wealth with the most powerful tool...your income! Classes start April
24th. More information coming soon.

FIRSTKIDS SUMMER AND FALL REGISTRATION IS OPEN
Firstkids Learning Center serves children ages 6 weeks to 5 years.
Our six week summer session begins on June 4 and concludes
on July 9. We plan to be settled into our new spaces by the
time school starts this fall. For more information, on either the
summer program or the fall, see firststcharlesumc.org/first-kids.

Middle School Spring Retreat
This will be a time for fun, worship, prayer, and encouraging each other to live
for Jesus Christ. Additional retreat description:
 Hayride
 Challenge course
 Bonfire
 Bring your parents
 No cost.
The retreat is the weekend of April 26-28th at Camp Trinity in New Haven,
Missouri.
Please RSVP by April 19th so we can get a head count and buy enough food.
You can register for the retreat on our website at firststcharlesumc.org.

Camp Trinity , New Haven, MO

Questions? Contact Peter Norton at 636-947-0066 or pnorton@firststcharlesumc.org.

Youth 2019 in Kansas City—July 10-14
Join us for 4 days of discipleship, worship, Bible study, service, and fun! Meet
other students from across the country! Questions? Please contact Pastor
Peter at pnorton@firststcharlesumc.org.
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LENT AND EASTER 2019
LENTEN SERMON SERIES
March 24:
March 31:
April 7:
April 14:

Sins That People are Okay With: Greed
Sins That People are Okay With: Self-Righteousness
Sins That People are Okay With: Apathy
Palm Sunday— Sins That People are Okay With: Violence

HOLY WEEK WORSHIP
April 18:
April 19:
April 21:
April 21:

Maundy Thursday—Life Changing Questions: What Shall I do with Jesus…?
Good Friday—Life Changing Questions: My God, My God, Why Have You Forsaken Me?
Easter at the Riverfront: Worship at 7:30 and 10 am, egg hunt at 11
Life Changing Questions: Were Not Our Hearts Burning? A Lit-up Giver
(Easter Worship at 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00)
Life Changing Questions: Were Not Our Hearts Burning? How a Fire Starts

LENTEN STUDY The New Connections Sunday school class would like to invite you to join us for a four-week
Lenten study beginning March 24th at 11 in room 110. The CASE FOR EASTER is written by Lee Strobel, a
former investigative journalist and atheist, whose investigation into the story of Jesus's death and Resurrection
forever changed his life. If you think you would like a study guide, please call Trudy McCormick at 636-4479082. Walk-ins welcome!

GLOW IN THE DARK EASTER EGG HUNT (JAYCEE PARK) All children are invited to
join us for this fun glow in the dark egg hunt on Sunday, March 31 at 7:30PM at Jaycee Park:
2805 Elm Street! Be sure to register online so we have enough eggs for your children.
Register online: www.FirstStCharlesUMC.org/Easter so we know ages). Parents/Guardians
must attend with their child.

ESCAPE CHALLENGE Families with children ages 7-13 are invited to
participate in our Escape through Holy Week Challenge! Choose from
two dates: Sunday, April 7, 4:00-6:00 PM or April 10, 6:00-8:00 PM. Your
adventure starts in the Sanctuary with Jesus' triumphant entry into
Jerusalem (Palm Sunday). Followed by the "Challenge Room"
experiences: Jesus sharing the Passover supper with the disciples (Last
Supper), Jesus praying in a place called Gethsemane, Jesus before
Pilate (Trial) and Jesus' death by Crucifixion (Good Friday). The adventure concludes with the resurrection of
Jesus Christ (Easter).
Childcare for children age 0-kindergarten is available, but must be requested. Registration is required.
Register online at www.firststcharlesumc.org/Easter

EASTER WORSHIP AT TWO LOCATIONS!
You're invited to worship with us at any of our five Easter services on Sunday,
April 21! There will be three identical worship services at First St. Charles
United Methodist Church at 8:00AM, 9:30AM, and 11:00AM. For informal
worship, join us at the Jaycee Stage in Frontier Park (500 South Riverside
Drive) at 7:30 AM or 10:00 AM. All children, ages 0 - 5th grade, are invited to
join us in Frontier Park for an Easter Egg Hunt at 11:00AM. If you join us in
Frontier Park, be sure to bring a blanket or lawn chair for seating! For more
information and to register for the Egg Hunt, please visit:
firststcharlesumc.org/easter
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